
CLOSE TO THE M1- HIGHLY PRESENTABLE

INDUSTRIAL OFFICE / WAREHOUSE

Industrial/Warehouse

1/24 Kohl Street, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

370 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 01-Nov-21

Property Description

A fantastic opportunity awaits to lease this very well presented office and warehouse space
within the Upper Coomera Industrial Precinct. Well appointed with large board room and
kitchenette on the ground floor, and additional partitioned office space on the first level. The
unit boasts three separate offices and a large work space that could be further partitioned if
required. Ground floor and first floor office areas are all air conditioned. The warehousing
area is open plan from back to front, with two large full height roller doors and exit/entry
door. Ample car parking, with two undercover parks and an additional four open air parking
for staff. Only moments to the M1 and local shopping precinct- a quality tenancy like this is
sure not to last long.

Total Area: 370 m2
Ground Floor: 262 m2
Mezzanine Office Area: 108 m2
Meeting Room
Three Office Spaces and Open Work Area
Two Kitchenettes
Two Toilets
Two Full Height Roller Doors
Six Carparks (two undercover)
Signage on Building Fascia allowed

Please get in touch with exclusive marketing agent Adam Young 0424 191 252 for further
information.

"We have, in preparing this information, used our best endeavours to ensure that the
information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim
all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur
(including but not limited property area, description and approvals). We disclaim and do not
accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or
consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or
in any way connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the
information contained herein. Prospective Tenants should make their own enquiries and
seek appropriate advice to verify the information contained herein."

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Energy Efficiency
0.0-star NABERS

Adam Young
0424191252
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